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WJiitehol, fan. 18. 

THis day was published His Majesties Royal 
Proclamation for Dissolving this present Par

liament , and Declaring the speedy Calling of a 
i**ew One. 

C H A R L E S R. 
' Hereas this present Parliament 

which was Summoned ta begin ot 
Westminster the Sevmteentji day 
of October, 1679, and by se
veral Prorogations continued to 

tbe One and twentieth day of October last, was lately 
Prorogued until Thursday the Twentieth day of this 
injlant January, The J^jngs most Excellent Majesty 
being resolved to • Meet His People, and to bave their 
Advice infrequent Parliaments, hath thought ft to Dis
solve this present Parliament, Ani doth by this His Hoy
al Proclamation Dissolve the some accordingly. And 
the Lords 0r<iritual and Temporal, and the Plights , 
Citizens and Burgefes of this present Parliament are 
hereby Discharged from their Meeting on the Jaid. Twen

tieth of this Instant January. 
And His Majesty is Gracioufly f leafed to moke known 

to all His Laving SubjeSs , tbat He both given dire-
H ions to the Lord Chancellor of England, for the issu
ing out of Writs in due Form of Law, for tbe Colling 
ef a New. Parliament, which pall Begin and be Hol-
den ot Oxford, on the One and twentieth day of March 
next, ic>3oa 

Given -at -our Court at Whitebal, thc Eighteenth 
day of sanitary, in the Two and thirtieth year 
of our Reign. 

Genoua, fan 8. Not any Ships have arrived here 
this week; and only three French Vessels have 
Sailtd from hence.one for LUbone laden with Paper, 
Rice and fine goods, and the other two for thc Ri
vera to lade Oyl. Some disorders have lately hip-
pened ou the borders of Montferr at between t,he 
Subjects of the Duke of Mantua^ and of this State, 
and we are told that some thousand* of theCoun* 
try people are,in Arms; thc first news of it was 
brought hither the fifth Instant at midnight, and 
the Senate the next morning ordered 360 Horse 
to march thither^ and farther ordered ioo Horse 
to march to Novi;"We have not yet-any account 
of what has been done, but it's not doubted but 
things will be soon quieted. 

Lintz, fan- 4. A great many Commissions arc 
preparing for.the making of new Levies, though it's 
sa'd they Vvill not be given out till the latter end 

. efthisMonth- The Emperors journey to Potubonne 
5s spoken of at Court, as a thingnoc very unlikely, 
though at the fame tim; weare assured that the 
Emperor will hasten to Vienna^ to be so much near
er Hungary, a General Dyet of which Kingdom is 
to meet in Marches they tell us, in cafe the Affairs 
of that Kingdom are in" such a posture, as that theic 

may be ground to hope that tbat assembly will be 
able to finilh that great work that is in hand for 
the restoring a lasting Peace and tranquility to*** 
that Kingdom. 

Lintz, fan. 6. Two days since arrived here the -
Marquis of Seppeville, Envoye Extraordinary from 
thte,French King: he has not yet liacj his Audience , 
nor seen any of thc Ministers. We cannot yet tell 
you what progress is made in the Affairs of thc 
Hungarians; all that we know is , That the Bi
stiop of Sebestini, makes it his whole business ; that 
he is frequently with thc Emperor, and with thc 
Chief Ministers, and that every body fays, that 
there is a good prospect of things being brought 
to a happy issue- There is a r epor t , that the Em
peror will go this Spring to R[atisbonne; and that 
several Princes of the Empire will likewise repair 
thither, and that some very important Resolutions 
will be there taken. •" 

Berlin, son. 9. Our Elector has put but a Pla-
«e*rt whereby he forbids the raising-of any men for • 
the service of any Prince or .State. whatsoever < 
^whithinhis T»njtoftes, and that und. r very s.vcrcl 
ponalties, thc reason of which his Electoral High
ness declares to be that he intends to encreafe the 
number of his Forces, and therefore would have 
his Subjects preserved for his own service? It is 
said sor certain that, our Elector and the Elector 
of Saxony are to have a meeting at some place 
on the frontiers, buc that the time is not yet fixed ; 
and the occa/ion or* this Enterview we arc, told, 
is thc present State ofthe Empire, and thc designs 
that> seemp6 be on foot todisturb its Peace. Here 

^-arrived an Envoye from Mofcovy, who goes 
from hence to Vienna and pthcr Courts, to desire 
the Mediation of these princes for the composing 
the differences that are'depending between thc 
Czar and the King of Poland. 

Strasburg, fan. IQ. On Monday last arrived here 
thc Baron de Monclar with a great many French 
Officers, wl|0 having been trctSted with gfeat kind
ness and respect, parted ajain oh Wednesday for 
the upper WJoce, Monsieur de Monclar intending; 
to go and hasten the Fortificatjttns that are making 
at Lautersteim. The Bayliffs and othet Officers that 
hive been cited to appear before the Chamber ati 
Brisac are most os' them gone thithef with their 
Registers and Records, and thc rest will follow. 

Cologne, fan. 14, The Letters we receive from 
Bohemia^ tell us , that that Kingdoni , as likewise 
Hungary and Moravia, Continue to be very much af
flicted with the Plague'; and that thc Magistrates 
of Vienna scaring thc infection may be brought thi
ther again from those Countiies, some of them had! 
propospd. that no person fliould be permitted en
trance- into their City, who cattle from Bohemia, 
Huiigan, or Marjti.'aj, alchovfgh they arc furnishers 
witlL-tsttcrt sf Health* Much is said of a pro'ject*-

that 



that hasbeen found since General Montecuculi's death, 
among Jiis Papers, for thc carrying on a War a-
gainst France , with advantage t a the Emperor; 
whether -it be a real thing; or only a report, we 
cannot by what we have yet heard, determin. The 
tevi s that arc making for thc Emperor advance 
very succesfully, but from Lintz they write, that 
this work will thc next Month be set about witn 
much greater vigor and application, than it is at 
present. Thc Elettor of Bavaria is sitid to be per
fectly in the Interests of the Emperor and the Em
pire, and itis the general belief that he will mar
ry with the Archdutchess the Emperors Daughter 
The Affair of the accused Burgermasteis is not yen 
determined. 

Hamburg, fan. ra. The Elector of Saxony has 
made a very great reformation in his Court, ha
ving removed most, if not all thc Councellors and 
Officers that served his Father, and very much re
trenched the Expences of his Household, to supply 
the extraordinary charge of the Forces he resolves 
t kfcp constantly- on Foot, and to employ for the 
f ic ofthe Empire, whenever there is occasion. 
*""" Letters we receive from Sweden fay, that thc 
D/CL had so fully complyed with thc King in all thc 
1 latters that Were brought before them, that there 
jemained nothing more sot the King to desire of 
themtor the happy settlement of his Affairs. That 
there was a discourse at Court ofthe Queens bca 
ing With Child, which occasioned much joy. Our 
tetters from Denmark^ bring not any thing osnews. 
From Berlin they tell us, that theElector of Bran
denburg does particularly apply himself for the ad
vancement of trade within his Territories. 
" • Amsterdam, fan. 11, From thc Hague we hear 
that the States of Holland are Adjourned till thc 
n t h of the next Month ; having first formally ap
proved thc State of the War for the present year. 
The Deputies of Amsterdam in thc Assembly of the 
States of" Holland, before they left the Hague, invited 
their Highnesses to come and see. the Italian Opera 

'"There, the next week, at which time we likewise 
choose our new Magistrates. TheDuke of Zell and 
theDuke of Wolfembuttel are expected in this Coun
t ry some time the next Month, and will be enter
tained with a great hunting ; in order to which the 
Prince of Orange hes ordered Stables to be pro

vided at L'mgen for 300 Horses. The Prince and 
Princess of Ost-Frifelond, and the Dutchefs Dowager 
'of Hanouer, are likewise expected at the Hague in 
few days, so that there is like to be a great Court. 
Prom Himburg they write, that an Enterview is ap-

-pointed'between the Ekctor of Brandenburg and 
t'.e Ekctor of Saxcw/. 

Hague, son- 21 Ash.. States of Holland having 
concluded most of th Af&irs that were before 
them, they agteed la!* Saturday on a recess till the 
n t h i f the next Month, during which Vacation 
i,t's b lieved the Prince and PrinGCss , as likewise, 
piolj of the Forreign Ministers, will make a step 

• to Ansterdom, to see the Italian Opera's there, 
which are very much applauded. Out Letters from 
Germany tdl us, that several Princes of the Em
pire are Arming in'order to tlie oppossing the de
signs of the French, and that the Emperor is put
ting himself into a posture to act for the defence 
and ""-reservation ef thc Empire, which 'seems at 

present very much threatened by thc great pre
parations which the-French are making. The dif
ferences between the Crown of Spain and the E-
lector of .Brandenburg cannot be as yet determined, 
though greatendeavors have been used fo*y:hat pur
pose* which we hope will however have at last 
their effects. The Spanish Ambassador atParwhas 
in a late Audience he had of the King complained 
of several infractions ofthe PeaCe at Nimeguen, and 
demanded reparation. 

Paris,-fan. 12. Four or five days since arrived 
here the second Son of thc Duke of Hanouer, who 
will make some stay here , and from hence go'for 
Italy. We are told of two new Bulls, that have 

been lately published by order of the Pope re
lating to thc Regality, which does not shew any 
disposition for the accommodating those differences. 
The Dauphin does again take . he Waters, finding 
it seems his health not perfectly reestablished. Three 
or four days since thc Spanish Ambassador at this 
Comrt had an Audience of the King, to whom he 
complained of several infractions of thc Peace of 
Nimeguen >as particulary that his Majesty stillkept 
Dinant, notwithstanding the Crown of Spain had 
parted with Charlemont , on consideration of his 
quitting it ; and that the Governor of Bovines, a 
place belonging tothe King of Jp*i//j,having thought 
fit to put up a few Palissddoes, a meflage had been 
sent to the Prince of Parma, that in case they were 
not immediately taken away, a body of men fliould 
be sent to quarter upon the Conuntry.4 And it is 
said that thc said Ambassador, as he was conclu
ding his Audience, tgld hisMajesty, that he had or
ders to ask his Majesty, whether the Crown of 
Spain had Peacc'or Wat with him; that so thcKirg 
his Master might take his resolutions accordingly. 

Advertisements. 

<& The Tryal of William Viscount Stafford 
for High Treason, in Conspiring tbe Death of the 
Kjng , tbe extirpation of tbe Protestant Religion, 
The Subversion of the Goveranment, And Intro-
dudion nf Popery into ibis Healm, upotfatt Impeach
ment by the Knights , Citizens, and Burgesses in 
Parliament Assembled, in tbe Name of Themselves 
and all the Commons of England: Begun in West
minster-Hall the 30th day of Novemher i<?8o, 
and continued until tbe ytb of Decembei* following, 
on which day fudgment of High Treason was gi-
ven.uponhim. With the Manner of his Execution 
on thc irith ofthe fame Month. Printed by Hit 
Majesties Printers. 

LOlt the third ot' thisln(lant7a»i/«rji from His Majesties 
Great Wardrobe ia Tmkbntse Bail (ia-gr, a little Spani

el Don , with long Liver-coloured Ears-, a Liver-colour 
and white head a^a body. Whoever hath taken bin) tip, 
and brings him to the Poster of the said Wardrobe, or to
Mr. William Ricb.ir,!,, at his House ia'irstflml Cwcnt-Qlrdenj 
fliall have two Guineas Reward. 

STolen rhe 17th Inliant about three of the Clock, out of 
Sir. Niebolas ft barn's stable, at his Lodging over againit 

the Crown in Ki./jijlreer Hmbtirne, a bright Bav Gelding with1 

a cut Tayl, and a little white on one of his fore seer, trots 
high, and paces alittle, coming8years,about. 14 hands, and-
a half high: And a black (lone Coach-horse, with a long 
Tayl , blind of the neer Eye, with a colourctaMeather Porr-
mantleSaddle, Blew fring in the seat, aiid an old leafier 
Saddle covered with Blac-k Cloth, A watering bridle and snuffle 

, with Black Headllall and Reins. Whoever gli es tiooice of the-
' said Horses to Sir tncbvlasftlkam aforesaid, -ihall have 20 S. ' 

reward for each of them. 
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